Full of Beans Café
184 S. 2nd Street, Milwaukee, 53204
Whether you want espresso and home-made bakery or something more
substantial like one of our grilled sandwiches and a cup of soup, we have you
covered.
BAKED TREATS, Homemade from
scratch in house:
$2.25 Chocolate Chip Cookie

SOUP OF THE DAY:
$3 8 oz. cup (here or to go)
$5 16 oz. bowl (to go only)

$2.95 Buttermilk Blueberry Muﬃn
$3.50 Cinnamon Roll with Cream
Cheese Frosting
$3.95 Personal Apple or Cherry Pie
$1.75 Purple Door Vanilla Bean ala
mode topping

WAFFLE WEEKENDS, Every Saturday
& Sunday, 8:00 AM – Noon
Homemade Buttermilk Belgian Waﬄes
$4.50 Regular
$5.50 Add in Blueberry or Chocolate
Chip

HOT PANINI SANDWICHES:

(served with butter and breakfast syrup)

$5.95 Turkey Club: Turkey, bacon,
cheddar cheese & tomato
$5.95 Ham & Cheese: Ham, cheddar
cheese & tomato
$4.95 Grilled Cheese: cheddar cheese
& tomato
$8.95 Lunch Bag Special: Ham &

BEVERAGES
SMOOTHIES:
Mango or 4-Berry: 100% crushed fruit
blended with ice
CLASSIC ESPRESSO:
Espresso: highly concentrated coﬀee,

Cheese or Turkey Club ($7.95 Grilled

served by the one-ounce shot

Cheese) + Soda, Water, or Sm. Coﬀee +

Americano: espresso with hot water added

Chips + Cookie

Cappuccino: espresso topped with foamed

$7.95 Soup & Sandwich Combo: 8oz

milk

Soup + Ham & Cheese or Turkey Club

Con panna: espresso topped with whipped

($6.95 Grilled Cheese)

cream
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Cortado: espresso cut with milk

RISHI TEAS:

Macchiato: espresso marked with milk foam

(Sachet bag served in 16oz cup)

LATTES:

Blueberry Hibiscus – caﬀeine-free:

Latte: espresso topped with steamed milk

Organic rooibos, organic elderberries,

Latte drinks can be hot or iced

organic hibiscus flowers, organic currants,

Chai Latte: a latte made with Chai mixture

organic blueberries, natural blueberry flavor,

and a dusting of nutmeg

organic schizandra berries, natural

Honey Bear: a latte made with honey

strawberry flavor

Mocha: a latte with chocolate sauce added

Pacific Peppermint – caﬀeine-free:

Mexican Spice Mocha: Mocha made with

Organic peppermint

Mexican spice and cinnamon syrup, topped

English Breakfast:

with whipped cream and cinnamon

Organic black tea

Mochanut: a latte made with chocolate

Earl Grey:

sauce and coconut syrup

Organic black tea, essential bergamot oil

Sugar Daddy: a latte made with thick

Matcha Super Green:

caramel sauce and a dusting of cinnamon on

Combines organic sencha and organic

top

stone-ground matcha green teas

STEAMERS:

Italian Syrup Flavors: Almond, Caramel,

Steamer: Any flavor Italian syrup with

Cinnamon, Coconut, Hazelnut, Raspberry,

steamed milk. Like a latte, but no espresso.
Hot Chocolate: a steamer made
with chocolate sauce and topped with
whipped cream

Cherry, Vanilla, Peppermint
Sugar Free – Caramel, Vanilla, Hazelnut
Milk: Soy, Almond, Skim or Whole
Sprinkles: Nutmeg, Cinnamon, Cardamom
COLD COOLER: Diet Coke, Coke, Water

